NEW YEAR'S TO-GO

UNIVERSITY CLUB SAN DIEGO

ENJOY FIREWORKS FROM HOME

FEEDS 4 - 6
CASCADE CREEK RACK OF LAMB $86
8 chops | mustard & herb rubbed | rosemary lamb jus

DRY AGED RR RANCH RIB CHOP $105
36 oz | mustard & herb rubbed | rosemary lamb jus

GRAZING STATION $150
Assorted cheese & charcuterie | hummus | tzatiki | melitzanosalata | assorted pickles & olives | veggies | pita | mustard | honey | house made preserves

THE MORNING AFTER $120
New Years Day recovery brunch includes: The Monte Cristo with house made jam | Chef's frittata | farmers market salad | cinnamon sweet rolls | fruit & granola parfait | waffle-battered chicken satays with maple butter | heirloom tomato & wild mushroom bruschetta | Faire la Fete brut champagne | orange juice

ASSORTED TRUFFLES 10 FOR $20

CHOCOLATE-COVERED STRAWBERRIES 10 FOR $30

CAVIAR CRAVE
Kalanga Style package includes a bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne (375), toast points, Russian blinis, egg yolks, egg whites, chives, creme fraiche, capers, red onions

1oz | $125
2oz | $210
4.4oz | $500

BUBBLES BLITZ
Special add-on to any New Years Eve order:

Veuve Yellow Label + Veuve Rose $200
Schramsberg $55
Taittinger $120
Faire la Fete Brut $40
Mionetto Prosecco $38

Mimosa Champagne Bottles $10

Bloody Mary Bar $40
includes bottle of house vodka | bacon | olives | 1 bottle Finest call bloody mary mix

PICKUP INSTRUCTIONS
Order Deadline is Monday, December 28 at 5 pm
Pickup will be Thursday, December 31 from 10am - 2pm

Place your order by calling 619.234.5200 or email universityclubsd@clubcorp.com

All food and beverage purchases are subject to a 15% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 4799-5520 00
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